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GRANULOMA INGUINALE: AN ULTRASTRUCTURAL STUDY OF
CAL YMMA TOBACTERIUM GRANULOMATIS*
CHARLES M. DAVIS, MATOE, TJSAF, MC AND CAROL COLLINS
ABSTRACT
The ultrastructure of Calyminatobacterium gramulomatis in human tissues is typical
of gram negative bacteria. In addition it has a distinctive large capsule within mono-
nuclear cells. Dense intraeytoplasmic granules thought to be bacteriophages were
present in all of the C. granulomatis. Empty phage heads were seen near shrunken or
lysed bacteria within mononuclear cell vacuoles. The possible role of the phage-like
particles is discussed.
The bacterial etiology of granuloma inguinale
(GI) has been recognized since Donovan's
description of intracellular parasites in human
tissue smears in 1905 (1), but complete charac-
terization of Calymmatobacterium gran'ulomatis
(Donovania granulomatis) has not been ac-
complished nor have Koch's postulates been
fulfilled. Anderson in 1943 was able to isolate
the organism on chick yolk sac, but unless the
bacteria adapted by losing its capsule, further
passages were not possible (2). No clinical
disease was produced by injecting cultured or-
ganisms into man or by injecting animals with
either culture or tissue suspensions of lesions.
Clinical disease has been simulated only by in-
jection of material from pseudobuboes or sus-
pensions of infected human tissue into man (3).
The lack of an animal host and the inability to
consistently culture organisms with complete
capsular material have severely hampered more
complete bacteriological studies. In an at-
tempt to further characterize C. granutomatis,
this study, which is believed to be the first
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ultrastruetural description of this bacterium
in human, tissues, was undertaken.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Eight patients with GI were admitted to the
hospital for study and treatment. In all patients,
Donovan bodies were found in smears made from
crushed, fresh biopsy material. Biopsied tissue
was fixed before treatment was started in seven
patients and between the third and tenth day of
treatment in six patients. A total of thirteen
biopsies were obtained.
Immediately after excision, the tissues were
divided into 1 mm pieces (seventy-one total) and
fixed in cold 2% osmium tetroxide (phosphate
buffered to pH 7.4) for two hours. They were then
dehydrated in graded alcohols and embedded in
Epon 812 (4). One-half micron sections were made
from all epon blocks, mounted on glass slides and
stained with toluidine blue. The blocks which con-
tained Donovan bodies were then prepared for
electron microscopy. Silver to silver-gold inter-
ference colored sections were mounted on Un-
coated copper grids. Sections were stained with
saturated aqueous uranyl acetate and Reynold's
lead citrate (5).
OBSERVATIONS
Light microscopy. Forty-two blocks, pre-
pared from lesions prior to treatment, were
examined and nine blocks from three patients
contained C. granulomatis. Twenty-nine blocks
were examined after treatment had been started,
but unfortunately, no Donovan bodies could
be found in these, even though Donovan bodies
were still present in smears prepared at the
time of the biopsy.
The characteristic thick, clear capsule sur-
rounding the dark staining bacteria was more
evident in the 0.5 sections than in thick Smears
that are routinely used for the diagnosis of
GI (Figs.land2).
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Ftc. 1. Crushed tissue stained with Wright-Giemsa stain. Bacterial bodies are present
within mononuclear cell. Capsules are not seen in this focal plane. X 1100.
Ftc. 2. Epon embedded specimen sectioned at 0.5 jt and stained with toluidine blue.
Thinner sections clearly demonstrate both the large capsule and the bacteria. X 900.
Fine structure. The wide, electron lucent
capsule surrounding the bacterial body was
limited at its outer periphery by a membrane
(Fig. 3). In tangential sections a moderately
dense, irregularly contoured, homogeneous
coat was continuous to the inner aspect of this
capsular membrane (Fig. 4). When the cap-
sular membrane was present, the morphology of
the bacteria was well preserved. Fine fibrillar
strands (Fig. 4) were present in radial dis-
tribution between the cell wall and the periphery
of the capsule.
The outer surface of the bacterial cell wall
was corrugated (Fig. 5). A narrow cytoplasmic
membrane was present medially to the cell
wall (Figs. 5 and 7a). The nuclear material
usually consisted of a dense, amorphous mass
surrounded by less dense, granular material
with fibrillary strands radiating peripherally
to the cytoplasm (Fig. 3).
Bacterial cell division occurred by indenta-
tion of the middle of the cell by cytoplasmie
membrane and the cell wall without evidence of
earlier septum formation (Fig. 6).
Dense large particles were located peripher-
ally within the cytoplasm of all bacteria (Fig.
3—8). These particles did not appear to have a
limiting protein membrane and no distinct inner
structure could be seen. Circular structures,
approximately 40 millimicrons in diameter,
were seen in large clusters and occasionally in-
dividually near shrunken or lysed bacteria
and only rarely near well preserved bacteria
(Fig. 5 and 7a). They had a homogeneous ap-
pearance with light centers, darker peripheries
and a distinct dense limiting membrane (Fig.
7a and 7b). Dense subunits with a definite
periodicity were observed on the limiting mem-
branes of several of these circular structures
(Fig. 7b). A hexagonal structure with a narrow
base was attached to the bacterial cell wall in
one section (Fig. 8).
The assumption that the organism described
is indeed C. granulomatis is based on several
findings. C. qranulomatis was present only
when typical Donovan bodies were observed
within mononuclear cells in smears from clin-
ical lesions. The ultrastrucural morphology
was consistently seen in all positive tissue
blocks and correlated well with light micro-
scopic findings. Every effort was made to ob-
tain tissue free of surface bacterial contamina-
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FIG. 3. C. granulomatis within a mononuclear cell. Capsular membrane (M) snd inner
coat (IC) are seen surrounding several bacteria. Phage particles (P) are seen in four bac-
teria. Bacterial nucleoprotein (N) is also noted. X 17,000.
tion. Other bacteria were seen in biopsies from
one patient, but the fine structure of C. granu-
lomati.s was distinctive when compared to these
contaminants.
The gram negative characteristics observed
with the usual techniques were confirmed by the
typical corrugated cell wall, a narrow cyto-
plasmic membrane and division by invagina-
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FIG. 4. Fibrillar strands (arrow) are between the bacterial body and the capsular mem-
brane. Homogeneous material of inner coat (IC) is quite prominent. X 86,000.
FIG. 5. Cross section of bacteria illustrating the corrugated appearance of the bacterial cell
wall (CW). Cytoplasmic membrane (CM) is medial to the cell wall. Note empty phage
heads (P). X 75,000.
FIG. 6. Typical cell division of gram negative bacteria by invagination of the cytoplasmic
membrane and cell without septum formation. X 57,000.
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Fin. 7a. Lysed phage heads (P) adjacent to bacteria. X 56,000
FIG. 7b. Dense subunits on limiting membrane of lysed phage heads (arrow). X 82,000
tion of the cell wall and cytoplasmic mem- the thin fibrillary structures within the capsule.
brane (6). Similar capsular structures were noted with
Several features of the capsule were unusual: Histo plasma capsulatum in human biopsy ma-
the large size, the capsular membrane and terial suggesting a phagosome or a nonspecific
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FIG. 8. Bacteriophage attached to bacterial cell wall (arrow). X 128,000
FIG. 9. Schematic diagram of C. granulomatas
in vivo tissue response (7). The possibility of capsules (8). Its significance in C. grantdomatis
increased virulence in association with capsular is unknown. Several possible explanations
material has also been suggested. Iii an in vivo were considered for the capsular membrane.
study of Bacillvs anthracis injected into mice, It might represent the residuum of the original
only those organisms known to be virulent had phagocytic vacuole of the mononuclear cell,
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a response of the host cell to the microorganism,
an artifact occurring at an interface or a pro-
tective product of the bacteria.
The dense particles within the bacteria have
the same location, size and shape of phage par-
ticles seen in other gram negative bacteria
(9). The failure to demonstrate phage head
membranes within the bacteria may be due to
their incomplete formation or their narrow
width (9). The circular structures outside the
bacteria with a definite limiting membrane
demonstrating periodicity probably represents
lysed phage heads. It has been shown by
shadow casting that when infected bacteria
are lysed, either by natural or artificial methods,
the phage DNA is released through the capsid
leaving a hollow "doughnut" shaped structure
(10). The periodicity at the periphery of the
circular structures may represent the phage
capsomers. Phage tails usually are not seen in
positive stained preparations presumably be-
cause the small amount of protein present is
not enough for observable contrast in thin sec-
tions (9).
The demonstration of phage material in
granuloma inguinale is quite significant for it is
possible that C. granulomatis is a phage modi-
fied bacteria. Previous workers have shown
that C. granulomatis and various members of
the Klebsiella genus have identical capsular
antigens (11), and others have claimed to have
isolated C. granulomatis from human feces (12).
Epidemiological studies also lend support to the
intestinal source for the causitive organism of
granuloma inguinale as it is rare in sexual
partners but common in homosexuals prac-
ticing sodomy (13).
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